
NUTRI RUSH-VITAPRO

NUTRI RUSH-ACE

Nutri Rush Vitapro contains Propolis & Vitamin C which has a double action 

formula. Propolis is a natural antibiotic and fights the harmful bacteria without 

destroying friendly or good bacteria. Vitamin C helps the body fight against 

infections.

Recommended for : In case of flu or cold. It can be used during the treatment or 

after the treatment with antibiotics.

Nutri Rush ACE is a combination of vitamin A, C & E which contributes to the 

protection of cells from oxidative stress. Papaya extract contributes to the effect 

of antioxidants. Selenium protects cells from oxidative stress.

Recommended For: strengthening the immune system for all ages: children, 

sportsmen and elderly people.

NUTRI RUSH-KIDS

Nutri Rush for kids contains all the vitamins & minerals needed for stimulating the 

growth and development of a child Calcium and Vitamin D are needed for normal 

growth and development of bones and teeth in children.

Recommended For:

Children above 7 years old



NUTRI RUSH-VITAMIN C 1000MG

Nutri Rush Vitamin C enhances body's resistance to infections and has an 

antioxidant effect.

Recommended For: In cases of fatigue & physical strain.

NUTRI RUSH-SUPAFLEX
Nutri Rush Supaflex contains Glucosamine & Chondroitin which are essential for 

prevention and treatment for osteoarthitis- the most widespread type of 

degenerative widespread diseases. Glucosamine (an amino sugar) helps the 

formation and repair of cartilage. Chondroitin (a carbohydrate) is a component 

of the cartilage, which prevents water penentration into tendon & joints.

Recommended For: Patients with Osteoarthritis and having joint pain.

Nutri Rush Active contributes to normal energy yielding metabolism and to the 

protection of cells from oxidative stress Coenzyme Q10 is a powerful energy 

activator.

Recommended For : Athletes.

NUTRIRUSH-ACTIVE



Nutri Rush D-Calciactive contains an increased quantity of calcium, which 

supports bone growth & Metabolism. Inulin promotes calcium absorption. 

Magnesium promotes the absorption of calcium & vitamin C and neutralizes the 

risk of tissue calcification. Vitamin D3 is necessary for calcium resorption and also 

to treat bone disorders. Vitamin C is necessary for the formation of collagen- the 

most important protein in bone tissues.

Recommended For: People who  have bone disorders and joint pains.

NUTRI RUSH-D-CALCIATIVE

NUTRI RUSH-L-CARNITINE

Nutri Rush L-Carnitine is considered a conditionally essential Nutrient. It Promotes 

weight loss & increases athletic performance.

Recommended For: Athletes with dynamic & intense physical activity.

Acetylcysteine effervescent tablets 600 mg 
Mucolytic

Acetylcysteine is used to help thin and loosen mucus in the airways making it
easier to cough out. This effect helps you to clear the mucus from your lungs 
so that you can breathe easier. 

Indication: 
· In certain lung diseases such as Bronchitis, emphysema, mucoviscidosis and
 bronchiectasis. It is indicated in adults only.
Pack: 1 X 10 tablets
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